In-SITES (Instant Strategic Information Tracking Educational Success) Tools

The In-SITES suite of tools is a web-based application that provides local educators with easy access to their key longitudinal information — from any computer, with any standard web browser. Faculty, administrators, program directors, enrollment managers, researchers and accreditation teams are among those using these tools today.

In-SITES tools

- provide a quick, comprehensive and configurable way to view data
- are now available for tracking student transitions and interventions
- can be used for planning, assessing student progress, and evaluating program success
- enable educators, using intuitive point-click-drag commands, to:
  - access a wide range of variables - student demographics, enrollments, and certificate and degree completion;
  - build customized reports; and
  - display data in numerous ways

In-SITES Tools facilitate data-driven decisions by simplifying collaboration, enabling educators to identify areas of student need, use data to guide resource allocation, and gauge the progress of interventions and innovations.

The In-SITES suite includes updated versions of the historic SMART Tool that was developed by IEBC staff. It also includes tools for targeted populations such as student athletes and foster youth. IEBC is also continuing to develop and maintain web-based data-access tools to support the evaluation of interventions to improve student success.

IEBC provides web-based and customized training and data-coaching services to facilitate the use of In-SITES tools.